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cared, and he |elt he could not ac- I tendrils, I can't let yon go now—I causé he had<;pa]led the bell Ybpe. - life j^n any qusn-

quflint his friend with the real reason want you,.to he my wife. Don’t ^yaw-wide awak-Hone said it was the sleepy ”igarS by the box. Bring your *■
nnt.il be bad actually gong. love me"? You Won’t go away tiow one, because lie had averred that he ,rjpnds and as 1 am a Missourian,I will

At 9 o’clock Halbert came back—not when I want you most” coiilc^not Hear what was said to him show y du the, finest ' u

exactly on a stretcher, but lgamtfg on She turned and smiled at him. He because of the rumbling of” the train, kon terrjtor^. ^ ^ ^ ç,'ç.
of bïs valet. He had had a had was pleading in abject hûtnMitÿ. which naturally led to theSDain being

fall somewhere on thé Riverside jlrive, I 0Dont* you" lovesune?” he, cried out to' stopped. I decided ’n favor of the
and be torneâ Wts elbow badly—sprain-1 fter—he, Halbert, the cynic—conquered 1 wide awake man. : which effectually

‘‘Well, yes,” she called back, “I faked the other up a1skk zWhicll would^
you have decided,,in ’—Ex.

the millons.
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He Had

Muiimi%il'omerey or Peri net chain, 
iragnesfifs .per bottle at the Regina Unb 
hm. :

Ready-made dresses at reduced-prices 
at Mrs: L. Thompson’s, Second avenue, 
next to Dawson Hardware Co.

|S)0 Use For Petticoats oh
Theif'Wearcrs je£ed it, in fact. They had actually sub

jected him to the annoyance of carrying | think I du- ” She was «.laughing, hut 
him to aibpspital because hej had been her kiss ,was there on liis hand still, 
too dazed toïemonstrate, and when bis | He tfnew.

pell In Love With His Secretary ^waseventually clear he demanded | “Then you Will go (p Abyssinia after 

Learning Her Sex—It Was removal to his own- rooms. _ all, won’t you, dear?”*"1
His valet settled 'him comfortably on I Her laughter still greeted him from 

a divan and and- left the room when 1 a distance, and be flung himself hack 
Halbert sank into a light slumber. In j gg the divan and gave himself up to 

/a few moments Allen came in. white, love dreams such as never before thaw* 
haggard, limp with anxiety, and stood t ed the chilly exterior of the man 

thete looking'a.t Halbert with startled lÈrd lied from petticoats and hid front 
pain i gphis gaze ; then, with a sudden, j them in smoking rooms for the lasj, ■ 
uncontrollable impulse, he knelt down I 25 years. Halbert was overcome, trti 

beside the , divan for a moment and, j love like a schoolboy, his heart flutter- 
grasping .one of the sufferer’s hands i ing, buoyant, ecstatic. And the kiss <U> 
J**s own, pressed it to his ILps Witft was there on his hand. He carried it 
sob of distress and pain. to his lips and drank the honey ^f-the

Halbert opened his eyes and turned spot where her own Ups ^bajl., l^een.- 
to look at him. He was -almost too I Chicago Tribune; 

dumfounded to speak. Alien got up in 1 flight Have Behn Fatal. »
confusion, and Halbert kept smiling | But^e Mont,, Dec. 7.—What came 

and staring at him ip a ,riot of hewild- %^ry near|v being- the largest mining 
ered ideas, groping, as he did, in a]disaster in#. the history pf the -.Butte 
queer labyrinth of uncertainties like a I occurred today. Fortunately
man stteggling to fate softie peculiar J jj"ves were ]0*t, hut 21 unconscious and 

situation that his mind refuses to grasp.

Candles f
1 have enough candies, nuts, and 

,toys to supply the whole population Of 
the Yukon country. My stock is com-

A-riv kind t>f wine *5 per bottle at the 
Regiha Club hotel. -.«>'> "f •

Before,
Mutual-

£

*2
. ,?divided into two. à a |1 women

'«es-either designing adventuresses 
simpering dofts. An lor me.” 

■ «nth Halbert cynically,X ‘‘give me 
lie first every time. Ypu dU trust to 

* adventuress to have a/little grav

ai least in her crinium.” He

are

ANNOUNCEMENTwho1

of

v
10 V - 4.:*Ttalking to his secretary, young 

callow youth, alnlost efferoi- 
-te but nevertheless brainy, too 

, as’Halbert expresed it, for Ms 
Allen had got used

Allen,

H K A. E. €0. will kt'epxrptm house tomov- 

, friends are cordially invited to 

* drop around any time between the hours, of

l(i a m. ami 5 p, m. where they will be ac- . 

corded a hearty welcome.

I >

f
V-row

■tfamy
■ ete and Weight.
lg these sinister observations concern
ing womankind and rarel^ver offered 
t. comment either to agree or to re- 
Eite the other’s statements. These two 

study, for one an-

dr

literi,
- et;, 
'««'te.

noindividuals were
[other. The Hour in which Allen ac- 

ctpted the position of private secretary, 
, short time before, they found plea
sant communion of tastes-and ideas and 
, peculiar inexplicable sympathy of 
feeling that seemed to have puzzled

a

half-suffocated- miners were hauled to 
‘‘I trust y oh will pardon - my mtru-|fhe surface by ropes from the Bell 

sion,, “ Allen said; standing by a win-
Scl tor f 

ntario 
ldlni,

âdëT,

No Goods sold tomorrowmine, and laid out in rxows, while, 
dow and looking out into the .niglft, |^ar|yaii the doctors in the city worked 
“but they told nie yoq had been seri- 

t ouslv hurt, and—and—it almost ^broke j respiratjon

my heart.” finally succeeded in reviving all the
Halbert sat up on the edge of-, the vjctjmsy 

divan and, drawing his dressing gown A monlh ago. fire broke out in the 
all -around him closely, remained there ] yyp shaft, one of the Anaconda Corn- 

looking at Allen like one surprised in 
half toilet and somewhat nervous be

ll

I
them and by means pf artificial 

and strong stimulants,
over ~e'~i

VRNto
both.

Halbert was a bachelor|, 
having proposed 

He was afraid of them,

- 4confirmed
ling. S -He boasted of never! hotel

to any woman.
In his estipiation ttley

scheming politicians A. E. COtaries Swere
and ready to* 

man at a moment’s

me.
pany’sfgropçrties, and so far all .it 
ternpI*w^e-xtinguish it have pro\fed un

cause of it. The kiss of the youth I avaj]j„g A lord- of men were put to 
burned still in the flesh of his hand, j work today in tlje air shaft, 300 feet

and it traveled^long the channels of rdeep, with the intention of drifting tor
TeeTihg and warned his heart. head Off the'fire 111 tiVniain shaft. „JVt

Something was groping in ilia uiind I ,]non y,e men failed to ^»omé
for recognition. He still stared, ** I surface, and a seebuj*. gang was sent
Allen and look in, with "careful, tscru- f down t0 investigate. The secoifil pArty 
tinizing gaze, the supple lines ofc-bis also failed to return and a tîiird shift 
tall, svelte figure, the curves of bis was aent below.^Alany of the third, 
long neck, the Slander bauds £«d feet. 1 slnft wetv overcdine by sulphurous 

“Allen,” Halbert said, and lie got gasses liefore a fourth 'party, ptotecte<l 
up and walked close to the * youth apt! wfth -smoke heTInets, reached the spot, 
stood near him, his eyes stilj searching T1,e unconscious men were "passed u^, 
the bôyish face, “Allen, I want to ask ]a<]ders one’at.a time with great difly: 
you a question. In God’s name, don’t {. u 11 y until all were taken to thfe»-sur- 
be offended if Ï am wrong. Hut 1 (eCe, . It is not believed that any of 
don’t think I am wrong. It never oc- tlle V|Ctims will Sustain permanent in
curred to me before, but T am a blind | jury-7 

fool, and it unnerves me. Look at me,

Allen, and answer this Are you a 
woman?”-— -, -

Allen winced and turned-Tarthei^away 
and leaned against a table as if "to

siB, etc.
marry him or any

“Keep the women away from 
at times when

1 ^and notice-
me!” gnarled Halbert 
driven by force to a crush.

LS«e... • smoto dr sleep.” And the little séc- 
, ,re Jretary, with his strong, boyish . ardor, 

j kept them far away and comforted Hal- 
^ l.hert with his companionable silence.

The one measure in Allen’s make up 
~ which Halbert could not understand 

his reluctance to smoke; He could 
never get him to indulge even in a cig
arette. And Hi"the matter of drinking, 
though Alien cob Id mix a punçh or a 
cocktail with
brought them untasted to Halbert as a 
kind of offering to that exalted wretch.

?

I’d rathel see
to the -

THE TACOMA BOYS
For the Best Bargains in Grocer- 1 
ies and I’rovisions to t>e obtained 
in town.

IlonL
YOU CAN -

HOLD US UPwasolored
Sami.
pi . OUR MONEYIf Wv don't succeed in riéastng | 

and Satisfying You in everv 
particular. , 1 — IS YOURS

found* ■»
'y*?-
•ribou* '

Oommendeblc art. tie

CLARKE & RYAN.r Grocers
THE TACOMA BOYS.Corner 6th St, aiid ind Ave.

“Von should have been a womap, 
by gail, ” Halbert said once to him. 
“A thousand pardons, Allen, but you 
would have made a fine- looking girl. 
Voh’ve got grace and tact enough for 
it,you know. Why, believe me, Alien, 
if there were women like you., today,- 

I believe I'd

1
*;

-*■A Story of, Anthony Hope.
Anthony Hope I Hawkins, always a l«e- 

liever in men of letters standing by 
C|ich other, worked trememmously hard

. , , tb help on the fund which the Author’s
steady himself. The j:on„g lace samedi. * ■ t0 accllmu.
with pain. There Was a long s>leuce ^ , ^ whjch 8iorts

as Halbert awaited for the other- to1 
speak. “You are- a woman,” he ^re-'

SR.
- White cPass and Yukon Route!

" cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway ......

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
NORTH-^Le&f&^Skagway daily,. except Sunday#. ,H:30 a. m., 

Bennett 12:15 a. m. Arrive at Whitehor|^ 5:15 p. m.
daily, except Sunda^Hv H:00 

Arrive at Skagjwuy, 4.40 fKin,

j. H HOG

«deb- 
roper 
if B.

with the brain and_^al4, 
marry one«_,of them.” “ 
blnshecL' arid I retreated in confusion. 
Halbert liked this display of apparent 
shyness, and his affection fur the boy 
grew He liked tpx slap him on the 
back and he said he felt lonesome

ert XAllen actually are to tie 
paid to authors whose literary merit 
has not brought them a corresponding 
income and. who view increasing yea™ 

with fear.
Once an

visited Mr. Hawkins at his rooms in 
Buckingham street, by the Embank
ment gardens, explaimed 
with something in his poCket, “Oh, 
sir, J feel that Providence must have 
sent roe to you !”
-r- And the reply camsrfWi a twjhkle 
in bis. benefactor’s cyeX ‘‘I.eX us hope, 

however, that Providence will not ac
quire the fiabit of doing" *). ”-rEx.

s peated.
“ Yes, I am a woman. ” The words 

at last, firmly, almost defiantly, 
like thunder in Halbert’.s^ cars, " stun

ning him.
“My God !” was ail that came from

between the.parted, eager lips of the
“lint this costume—why this?

», m„SOUTH—Leave Whitehori 
Bennett 1:25 p. ml

writer whocame unfortunate
I tell youhen the chap was away.

What, Allen, I don't know whether to- 
adopt^ou as my son, considering the 
fact? that I shall never ijave one of my. 
own, or whether to let things Slide on 
as formerly and just dopblë your -sal-

>■ *>.
V

CAp. *= 
A*#ut

leaving S. M. IRWIN.1
Traffio Manager

on E. C. HAWKINS,
General -ManagerT *kXother.

I don’t undewa^aud.
^“pecause everybody has a prejudice 

against petticoats in the , professions,” 
the girl-answered,”‘and I was boulfd 
I would hbt let that interfere with roy

I lie bound

iT

5 ary.”
Things slid.mvas formerly uiitil Hal

bert announced a hunting trip to Abys
sinia. He had actnally Coinpleted plans 
for both and was sketching ouf in his piogress, 
imagination the delicious camaraderie down, tied like a slave, because of a 
of two in a tent in the wilds of Africa mere selfish, unreasonable prejudice?”

The eolor burned in her cheeks hril-

• ~W£ HAVE

1 40 hr P. Locomotive Boiler
Why should

-AT A BARGAIN
also TWO 12 H. P. PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. -

’ Jhe Train Was Stopped.
“due «ight last Winter,” s*i<l

“1 came up . from the south 
They oecn-

r
a Bos

ton man,
with two friends of- mine, 
pied the stateroom, and I was lodged 
in a.section .htitaide. They were in- a 
hot flisctiieioii* before they retired, and 

of them bad finally become so

when Allen announced bis intention to
liantlv, and Halbert stepped toward her 
when a sudden, quick- movement, his

PMONC 3»1resign} 2ND AVt
Vwi ungrateful beggar, yon can’t 

resign, ” Halbert snouteil. “Why, my 
boy. I can’t go without you. ’that’s

the mtter?”
“The fact of the matter is, sir,

“I don't

N. arms outstretched, Ipve on his tongue, 
in his eyes, in his gestures.

The girl stepped away jrom him as 
he would have .touched her arm.'

“Mr. Halbert, ” _she said, with dig
nity, ”I am your secretary and,in your 
rooms, and you have-iliscovered that I 

Please respect my . wn-

r ***,Ji- one
sleepy as to- abandon the argument, 
turned finally, as they rlid, but tin
man to " whom,the argument had Iwen 
abandoned fliil1 noVseem- Satisfied with 
the victory’be had won, ami when 1 
left them he was'busily engaged in try
ing to prolong the talk with hi* sleeps 
companion. -

_yShort!yaf$r 1 had fallen asleep f 
awakened by some Confusion,-in 

The strain w.v ajt

.1
Just a few of Our Retail PricesAllen' replied respectfnl4*V 

want to go w*th you.” x 

It was a blow, and it landed between 
Walbert’6 eyes. Hejoved Allen i t he 
tvet loved any being on earth, and this 
was the first time that heaver had been 
thwarted. Not given tie 
pleading, be ndrsed his agony silently, 
for Allen's abruptness stung, him with 
•11 the agony: of'unfilial ingratitude, cjf 
unrequited love, treachery in a friend— 
everything. It pained Halbert as he 
fed never been pained ..before, 
iftemoon he ordered' his horse for a 
long ride and went out dejectedly 
With a load on his shoulders. He 
Wanted to puzzle out the situation.
Be had never to plead with any one 
Wore yL.hijS life.for what he wanted, 
and he hated to plead now. It migi^i could be laek of respect where love 
■Sem unmahjy, be feared. He wehT dwelt. ~

id ...if 5.5»
.12!

I'ha (ier lb.. ,7 1 bs. for 1XX>
MEATS

Roust Beef, Roaal Mutton, Club House Hausugo 
Moat. |ièe van - - - - - •

Flour, |>er sack .......
4 latjMeal. per potmtl 
iteiO ailan Rice. ..

.r

am a woman.
happy position, fori I wjjit you to be
lieve that I am neither a designing ad
venturess nor a simpering^lolt. There 
is another class that you seem to bè-pn 
acquainted with—that you do not seem was
to take into ' consideration.” Shi- the aisle of the i_
looked at him steadilv, her eves burn a dead stop,-*tnl then I heard the voie» j 

ing With determination. of the conductor angrily ask of tb. »
Halbert’s head sank under the siege porter. ‘ Now, who in thunder gtoUeil |t 

other look. Her speech hurt him ; it that bell rope” 1 hail a sbr.wd su- ; 
crushed him. Yes, he loved this girl ; picion, but deemed it safe toile quiet 
he understood it now. He had been a and say nothing. Finally the Dp In 
blind, self absorbed fool, ’ started, ami as they could not hml out

“Girl don’t crush me Under your who had jerked the 1*11 rope the car 
héel ” He had not thought that there assumed its customary night aspect.

Prêeeutfy the stateroom door opened 
and one-of - my f riends requested me to 
step in and. decide a bet. 11 seems that ^ 
he who was not sleepy was trying 
tell the: man who was 'some tb ing to k 

relustil to listen s 
■ the car ?

<„> t ■
V

setiment .or
m

BUTTER
can

car.
.. 1.70

VAX)
Lotdbrook, BAX), j>oun<l 
Cpldbrook. 11 AX), l( jujuud can 
l’kkled Roll, im |*r roll .

, * +M.n

t ; 1,00
1f-.That

k - r

y Eagle Milk. •! <:»(}# for 
Rnifwltotr Milk, 4 vans for 
Highland'Cream, 5 can# for 
St. Charles Cream, ” ”

MILK AND CREAM
.. l.(X>
,. 1.00
... .1.50iii nr *•* 1.50k ,£

.50.Oysters, 2 pofind cans, jier can.
Bugar. 16c }»cr jxiund, 7 jiounds for

FRUITS
Choice California 2 and 24,1b. extra#, per,can;. 
Rhubarb, Sweet Potatoes. Aspargu*. Sptnage,
All other van vegetables. 3 vans for........ -
All kinds of Dried Fruits, jier |KHind< ■. - -ni- 
Macaron* per -iiountl. * . -x " , ‘

All other goods at pro|K»rtionally low,price*

k ^ V l .00
t ■ r- '

‘ ‘While I am your secretary you must 
not speak of love. It is an unfair ad

vantage.” ■ ,
“Then I discharge you;y this mo

ment," cried Halbert, aroused. The 
girl could scarcely suppress a smile, 
though she struggled to he adamant. 
Sbe turned and walked quickly toward 
the door. -

“Cyme hack, girjie. Don’t go and 
leave me tike rtys. You’ve wound your 
self all around^6>: heart withmdlion

■ tot without,calling to Allen, arid be
■ did not retut^pfor dinner,— „

The secretary in the meantime felt an 
I Unhappy sinking ot his heart as the 

• ■ hours dragged by and Halbert Aid not 
4 w* I Nlurn. It, was his custom at least to 

• teturn to dress tor the evening, .especi- 
; *lly if he meant to dine out, and his 

tontinued absence made Allen uneasy,.
He did not know whether Halbert 

tored about his refusal to accompany 
- him, but he knew "that he himself 
t * ...

.50
can .50
... 1.00Which the sleepy 

on the ground that the noise of 
wheels msde it impossible for him to 

The other man promptly rang

one
; *-

hear.
the bell and stopped the train, as has 

already bée n told.
“The bet of $50 was as to who was 

responsible for stopping tic train. The 

sleepy one said the>ide awake one,be-

Hto ';
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